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SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1888.

VOL.. 5, NO. 12.
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THE OUTLOOK.

Setting.

Pursuant to call, about forty
persons assembled at the rink last
evening for the purpose of effecting a precint organization for the
protection of settlers in the courts
against an; actions brought against
them by the grant company.
The ruesting was called to order
by G. W. Cook.
Jas. A. Davis was chosen chairman, and J. C. Utilities secretary.
G. VV. Cook was called upon to
state the object of the meeting,
which he did in a few lemaiks.
He reminded his hearers that in
the past they hud allowed themselves to be wholly unrepresented
by counsel in any proceedings)that
had been brought by the grant
company, and, in coneequencc,thy
bad been beaten every time. The
situation of affairs now, he (aid,
was worse than it had ever been in
the past fourteen years. vhile
the plan of organization had often
been contemplated, nothing in that
line had ever been accomplished
The time had now como, however
in his opinion, when each settler
in n at decide for himself whether he
was able to defend his rights sin
or. by uniting with hid
neighbors, form an organization for
mutual protection.
The project
how before the meeting met bis
approval, and he believed bynnity
of action much good might be ac
complished.
The plan, as oivtliied in circu
lars, was then read by the seer
tary.
An invitation to those present
who desired to join the association
was lli n extended by the chair
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inches long!" A high school four
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Speaker Carlisle is quite i with
Jew Freight Tariff.
a congestive chill.
The railroad boys welcomed the
Following is the new schedule pay-ca- r
t noon to day.
The report that J. R. DeRemer of
freight rates, which went into
had assigned is pronounced un effect an the 9th inst., from and to
0. W. McCuistion is among the
true.
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Tire death list from the effects f
the recent storm in Dakota shows
150 victims.

The nomination of Gen. E. L.
Bragg as minister te Mexico has
been confirmed.
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Thos. Boyd has sold a piece of
real estate on south Second street
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The nominations

Deputy 8heriff Rhea was iu
to day freiu the cemnty seat.
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Stations

A. J.. Howell came up from
Springer and was enjoying the
sights of Raton
to-da-

to

people.

to

treat with these

If the grant company

has

by the
New Mexican, and a power to pass
title there would be an end to all
strife on the grant. This vast area
of land would soon be under cultivation by a class of people that
would be of incalculable beuellt to
Once
the county and Terriiory
advertise the fact that this land is
on the market, at a reasonable
price, and there will be an immediate rush of immigration into this
section. The minetal lands on the
grant are second to none in the
Territory, yet what inducements
are offered for their development?
The men who have opened mines
and denioilstrated their richness,
before their section of country was
ever claimed by the Maxwell
gYitnt. are not treated rightly by
the Maxwell grant company. On
the contrary, there seems to be a
disposition to drive these men from
the mines which they own, if they
had their rights. The grant company will never be disposed to
treat fairly with settlers until
county officials are elected who will
see that the lands are taxed to
their just value. When this is
done the company will have an
object in disposing of its lands, but
it has none at present.

the disposition expressed

,

Shirt
l'ueb b Chieftain.

Bury the Bloody

Wt believe that the confirmation
of Mr. Lamar as justice of the supreme court by the United States
senate was juM and proper, and
we do not believe that a man moro
fitted for the place could have been
selected fiotn the rauks of the
southern democracy. It is true
Mr. L'imar

was

a

secessionist, and

engaged actively in the rebellion,
but it must be borne in mind that
it was the flower and chivalry of
the sonth that bore arms in "tin
cause tbey espoused, and if a
soutberu Democrat was to be honored with a place on the supreme
bench we would much preler to
see a inn of Lamar's character
chosen than one who bad not the
cn n rag of bis convictions and remained in the background while
Lamar was fighting for the cause
he loved not wisely but too well.
There is a great deal of chip-tra- p
and buncombe about the objections that bave been advanced
against Mr. Lamar's confirmation,
and most of them bave been raised bv people who staid at home
during tho rebellion, and uot by
tho men who shouldered their
muskets and took their places in
the rank and tile in defease of the
Union. It ie time that the bloody

life inTahitt.
The settlers meet at the rink this
Reserved seats for the excellent
K. V: Tilbttin:
ev.ining for precinct organization
A Tahiti gentleman or lady is
entertainment Saturday evening
The proceedings will be watched
are being rapidly taken.
charming person to meet. They with interest.
cultivated and refined, the meu
are
Gen. Lew Wallace has anether
FOR RENT A good house of
been educated iu the best
have
novel half written. It is te treat
three
rooms, witb stable back end
universities in Hurope They and of
of the time of Mohammed.
next door to Lud wig's Bak
lot,
their wives are traveled, they are
on
First street. Enquire of E
ery
Thanks to the vigilance of Depthoroughly cosmopolitan, and they
at depot.
Parson,
is
town
uty Miller, the
kept pretty meet the stranger with a kuewl
clear of tramps and vags.
Remember, that Charles R
ed,i of his customs as well as of
will copy yonr photo
Thompson
a
and
with
bospitali in
The new town in this county on his language,
and give better
Crayon
cheaper,
the Denver & Fort Worth road is ty simple, genemns and delightful satisfaction, than any traveling
shirt was buried. It is a species
vailed Folsom, in honor "of Mrs. What, witb spearing fish on the agent can afford to do.
Julian and Dorsey.
of argument that belongs to the
reef by torchlight, picuios in co
Cleveland.
Trinidad Citizen.
Dr. H. B. flayden, dentist, will
aud the confirmation of Mr.
drives
coaunt groves by the sea,
The Springer Stockman thinks past,
remain in Raton until fur her noThere is every roasou to expect
Lamar
tea supreme judgeship is
on the heautilul Broom read flhder
bead and shoulders
oho of the vases iu which it should
and can be found at his office, Dorsey is
a large number of immigrants in
tice,
the cliffs and across the lagoon
above Julian because Dorsey is a never have been resurrected.
Colfax ceuuty the coming season,
opposite J. F. Burnain's residence
r
and Julian is uot. The
by fbaraoh's cares dinner parties on Second
street, between the Citizen
FisU Uescribed by
although no effort is being made to under a banana leaf foot and re
not think so. The The Devil Huso
does
induce them to come.
hours of 9 A. M. and 4 r. si.
moon
on
under
the
trees
accredited representative of the Is not a mere tenacious monster
dining
The Kansas City Journal' is auThere was less prospect of a new light nights, the happy days slip
than malaria, wbetbot it takes the
greatest republic on earth is
although by unuoticudv But Tahiti exacts thority for the statement that the
to just as much respect as a form of chills and fever, bilious redrug store in town
cake or dumb ague.
yesterday it snemed very likely an expensive tribute from the A. T. & S. F. road will soon put
Beth loyalty and pa- mittent, ague
of the story it
euch an establishment might be stranger for the happiness he has on a fast mail train for California, triotism require that we accord to Like the octopus
victim in its tentaculir;.
started at an early dato.
felt he can take but the memory but railroad people here do not an Mr. Julian that respect, because and folds him closer aud closer in
and a longing to be back in ticipate much change of time until be represents the government, a boniblK embrace.
Attacked
away
the
Both branches of
legislature
the first of April,
even though some people don't with Hostettei's Stomach Bitters,
of Washington Territory at Olym-pi- a "dvar, lazy, sunny Tahiti."
it gradually relaxes its
Hereafter marriage notices will like the man. New Mexico coed tihowever,
have
the woman
1 Strange Case in HikMnri.
tniendoiie grin, finai'y abandons
be inserted in these columns only not go into spasms because peo- it, and the quondam sufferer, liber-- ,
suffrage law, but have exempted
Nbtada, Mo., Jan. 16. Charles from
women from jury duty.
ple mention land stealing within at ! at last, rejoices in the sense
copy furnished by the offlc
atid
a
wealthy
pioniinent
Vaughn,
freedom, engendered
borders. Tbeie has been of new-borher
interested
or
the
Remember that each Dew sub- citizen of Sell ell City, tkis comity, ating clergyman
by tho rentorntiou of complete
in that Terri
land
is
read
to
not
It
stealing
enough
parties.
pleasant
health. Dyspepsia, too, aud
scriber to the Weekly Independent was found in his bed at an early
be-eunited iu mar- tory to tnrn the cheek of perjury
t hose
old and re morse-len- s
who pays bis subscription in ad- hour this morning, speechless and that yon have
to some party you never pale. Every man in New Mexico
of
enemies
the
human family,
riage
were
52
hands
Both
dead.
will
vance
receive
books, one apparently
tho only error made is not a land thief. Br no means. give ground, and are finally driven
drawn over his right shoulder, the heard of, but
each week during the year.
in tbis paper was mado with good But every land thief tia teen in from the field by this Napoleon of
Angers of one hand tightly grtsp
The nomination of L. Q. C.
New Mexico iu spirit if not bodi remedies, the greatest, the parest
clutch cause.
iu t ie family of pharmacopoeia,
to the Bupreine bench was ing his ueck, md the oiher
We have nothing personal
Rbeuuiatisoi succumbs to it, so do
is in re ly.
Phvsi
of
Hon.
his
head.
Bernard
hair
the
Seligman
ing
of
32 to 28,
confirmed by a vote
But to claim kidney troubles. The nerves,
were iislnntly summoned, ceipt of a letter fjem Washington against Mr, Dorsey.
ciaus
Senators Riddleberger, Stanford,
he outranks a high official of when overstrained, regain quietude
to remove his wherein it is stated that the laud that
and Stewart voting with the Dem- but eie unable
by its aid, and the abilihe
republic,
simply because he and vigor
bands from this position. It is grant bill is receiving much atten
to rest tranquilly and eat with
ty
ocrats.
a
is
us
makes
zefct aie increased by it. Resort
the opinion that the cause of lion, and will undoubtedly become (Dorsey)
tired. Many a scamp has paid to it in time and avoid unnecesJimmy Burns, the
Vaughn's condition is the result of a law this session, It will go to taxes.
on a a
sary suffering.
bum. was arrested
spasm some vearii ago. He be- - the house in a few days and in
A Kouiirf l.t gikl Opinion,
f
On
his
trial
in ;ame very eccentric iu'iis notions, about three weeks w!ll be taken up
Future Jlilliouiiircs.
larceny.
charge
5. Bainbridge
Mundy, Esq. .county
the justice court he pleaded guilty especially concerning tbo teach and passed by the senate. New
8an FrancliCO Alta,
attorney of Clav county, Texas, eay:
C. P. Huntington, the railroad
and was sentenced to imprison- ings of the Bible. According to Mexican.
'Have used Jyectrie Hitters with
for
ment in tbo county jail
thirty Vaughn's peculiar idea food should
Gratuitous Jldvire.
must happy results. Mv brother also bmldersnd capitalist, used to soli
butter iu tbo mines in this State.
days.
be oaten in its natural state, and
The New Mexican has the fol whs very low with Malarial Fever and
was cured by timely George Peabody, the millionaire,
but
in
his
notion
followed
Juudica,
out
he
this
The pay-rol- l
of the Denver and
in its editorial columns:
use of this medicine. Am satisfied cawed wood in Boston for his
own eating. He would fake wheat lowing
Forr Worth road in this county to
of the Maxwell land Electric Bitters saved his life."
The
racket
his room, mash it himself and
board and worked eleven years in
is not yet over, come nf
is J&I.OOO per month for labor, then eat it. He
Mr. D, Wileoxson, of Horse Cave,
scarcely ever ate grant
a
small country grocory in Massacalled
a meeting Kv.,adds a like testimony, sayinut He
exclusive of provisions, etc. H. meal of any kind, bat subsisted the settlers have
uextfor
27
at
Raton
for
John Jacob Astor,
chusetts,
lie
believes
would
January
have
positively
S. (iratz is furnishing the beef for chiefly upon vegetables. The conthe purpose of perfecting a general died had it not liuVo been fur Electric founder of that rich family, used to
l,
man
is
the
of
dition
extremely
which ho receives six cents per
and his physician says ha can organization, with the necessary Bit l era.
peddle piee'ont of a handcart iu
This gtvat remedy will ward off an
power to provide for the defense
pound.
not possibly live.
New York streets which are
the
of every one of its members, and well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and
Kred Mnrkle was Been on the
Make No Mistake. If yon have whose membership snail include f ir all Kidney, Liver and ntniii'ieh now lined for miles with the propwith a ride, breaking made
streets y
nil the pre1 rice
IJisordara stands unenualed.
erty of his grandchildren. If we
up jour mind to buy Uood'a and be composed of
cinct
tor the open country south of town.
Time,
money 50 cents and 1 ier bottle, at O. C. started to pick out tbe millionaires
organisations.
Sirsaparilla do not be induced to tske and labor lost, all this business
1 1 ufT uin mi's
6
City DrugStore.
He looked happy, and it is hoped
of the future we would go amongst
any other. Hood's Sarsnparilla is a
he grant company is willing and
acei
no
friends
that
by his many
vir-- t
barefooted boys whose noses
the
1
Naideii'i
Mistake.
peculiar medicine, possessing, by
ready to make fair terms with the
dent may befall him, and that he ie of its peculiar conbinalinn,
freckled
and whose hands are
are
bad
best
and
latter
Omaha World,
the
settlers,
pre
had no thoughts of
Omaha bride Did yon receive not attended to by a manicure.
curative accept them.J
portion and preparation,
in his mind.
The position of the New Mexi the piece of wedding cake I sent
power superior to any other article o
Beringer, the jeweler, has the
can
on land Krauts is too well yout
all
For
the
kind
before
the
weeks
Some
people.
ago J. II. Young
most complete line of American
,
comment.
known
Schoolmate--Yosto
dear.
require any
came to Raton in the last stages Bfl'rc'ioiis arising from impure blot.d
solid
But tho closing sentence of the
''Now tell me what kind of a hus- watches, jewelry, diamonds,
of consumption, from Jersey City, nr hiw ptate of the sytitem it is un
and
in
ware,
clocks,
plated
etc.,
extract is calculated to mislead. band yon dreamed about."
Like too many others be had wait- o U died. 15') sure to get Hood's. 6
Northern
New
an
and
Mexico,
If "the grant company is ready and
"I don't like to think about it.
ed too long and yesterday he suc
The Orismer-Davi- es
company, willing to make fair terms with the He was an awful creatore, with nounce; that he is selling at eastcumbed to the fatal disease. The which
appears in the rink on Satsettlers" it has never made the fact hoofs and horns and the most hor- ern prices. In watches especially
remains were laid to rest in the urday evening, is first class in
has beea a great reduction,
known here. The company has rible face you could imagine. 0, there
town cemetery
and Beringer, always te the front,
every respect. Reserve your seat placed a valuation on the lands it was terrible."
is selling them t the reduced
II. B. Clark, representing W. C. eatlyfortbo house is sure to be that no settler cau afford to pay.
"Mercy niel Did yon put the
, crowded.
contract-era&
railroad
Co.,
prices, and In all the lines of goods
Bradbury
The Independent has no informa- cake under your pillow?"
he sells you can bet on the
that
wa in town ysterday in atTrof. Thompson, of the Uuivcr-sil- y tion Of any title yet given in any of
"No, I ate it."
quality
tendance on a uit in the jiiKlice
being as represented.
of Pennsylvania, opposes the the pretended Sales made. SevA large amount of reading mat.
court here. Some Mexicans rlaim-e- d re noininntion of Blaine, which, he eral parties have expressed a will,
Old subscribers who renew and
ter is given to every subscriber of
the contractors hud used some
would be like putting more iugnnss to purchase when a clear
pay in advance receive the bZ
end suit says,
them
to
who pays iu advance.
this
belonging
paper
lgi,
be
the
can
but
rise
title
books advertised in another
didn't
into
that
grant
made,
dough
was brought for their value. The yeast
for tho Independent. coluuiD;
itself
Subscribe
found
has
net
first
time.
the
yet
was
Company
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The Trick s Yonlbful Killienairt Played to His
Sin. Illxliy Dotmutnod to Make th
The Maxwell grant has not yet
Jluuinx
Honaeliold UUU M Lieut ui I'ouiblo.
Da in Bed.
1
1S87.
for
he
taxes
company's
Mrs. Dishy became, convinced the other
paid
Now York 8un.
til it retrenchment was absolutely
Jamai MulrH wlo In the Nineteenth Century agents are disposed to resist. They
If anticdoies of princes are con- day
ncccpsa y in her household expenses.
There is no better preventive of have been accustomed to
is dull," sho said, "and I
get eflf sidered readable, no matter how
uerveus exhaustion than regular,
make our bills as light ns possible.
lightly. While our home people mild, why not tell oue concerning must
Poor husband it quite worried over our
unhurried, muscular exercioe. If have
paid full taxes these Holland John Jacob Astor :he fourth, who affairs. Now, how can I save $5 or $10
we could moderate our hurry, ers have
nud show Mr- - Blxby that women can bo
gone nearly free. By has just come into society from economical
if necessary? I know," she
lessen our worry and increase oar hook and
by crook they have college! It is absolutely true, if soil suddenly, in the joyful tono ot ono
exercise, a large proper beaten the
"I wiH
who has had a hnppy thought.
couuty. In past years not thrilling. When be was an do
without the hut I intended getting to
lion of nervous diseases weuld be when
with
business
had
the
urchin his mother one evening was wear with my new gray 6UiU I can wear
they
abolisbe-!- .
For those wbo cannot
imported straw with it very
settlers they claimed good titles to having a swell purty at the house. my black
and I will, too. I just must learn
get a sufficient holiday tbe best their lands. When taxes were Ac an early stage iu tht proceed- well,
to economize,"
'Substitute is an occasional day in called for
Then she. put on her bat and went down
they claimed to have no ings the maternal mandate went town,
of
se elated over her "clear
y
bed. Many whose urves
But now forth: "Now, Johuuie, go up five whole, dollars," that she wvlng
title worthy of taxes.
intended
strained in their, daily vo- - that the
noou
walking home with Mr. Bixby et
highest courts have passed stairs and stay there. This is no and
telling him all about it,
cation have discovered this for favorably en their title, this racket
will
turn
for
"I wonder now," uhe said, ni she
Tour
place
you.
A Sp.tuish merchant
themselves.
will not work longer. Our home eome by and by, and then vou will stopped before tho windows of a glove
store, "I wonder if I couldn't afford A
iu Barcelona told his medical man
people positively demand that the have a good lime of your own.'' new pair of those tjm kid jovea with
for
bed
to
two
be
went
need
time
always
Hollanders have no favors above John was outwardly ealm, but in- (stitching on the back. I reallywithout
them, and I've saved $5 by going
r three days whenever be could ourselves. Farmers demand that
wardly seething, as' be tenderly my hut, so yes, I'll get them; they'll
be spared from his business, and
$3."
agricultural land on the grant be embraced tbe authoress of his be coatTenonly
minutes luter she stood before the
he laughed at those who spent valued the same as other farms.
repaired upward. A half ril'lo counter In a dry goods store.
their holidays on toilsome moun- Owner of coal sections demand ingaud
is really very cheap,1' she
hour
found him sliding down wns"This ribbon
later
saying to herself, "and i need a kit
tains. One of the hardest-workinthat coal lands on the grant be the balustrade, on bis way to the. nf ribbon awfully. I wonder if I could
women in England, wbo ban for taxed
Let me see, I oh, ot
today.
just the name as other coal basement. Here lay a banket of course itI can,
after saving (5 on that hat."
wholesnle
a
condncted
large
yepri
lands. And so of grazing land,
And she bought ten J'urds of ribbon at
onions. It was but tbe work of
.business, retains excellent nerves
Tbe agents et the grant claim an Instant to bring forth tbe trusty twenty-liv- eulecentsof a yard.
"Great
embroidery," she read
is that their
at an advanced Rge, owing,
property is overvalued. jaukknife. Ten minutes later va on a flaring placard a moment Inter.
believed, to her habit of taking Thoy nay that 40,000 acres of their nous chunks and
"Just what I need," she said, "but
layers of the I've been doing without
because I wanted
one day a week in bed. If we land is
on
the savopy esculent were frying in to economize; but I'm sure Charles couldonly barren rocks
cannot avoid frequent agitation, mountains. Also, that much o their own fat amid tbe bot-si- r
n't say anything if I boupjht a little when
I've saved five- whole dollars."
we ought, if possible, to give tbe
their coal land in not available, for pipes that led to the parlor.
Bo she bought "a littlo" for ?1.75.
uorvous systeai time to recover the reason that the coal does not When! YVhat on
sho got "the grentest kind of a barThen
earth! And
gain" iu remnants of French gingham for
itself between the shocks. Even admit of being easily worked. Mr. where! Delicate
markS1.50,
an hour's seclusion after a good
" I never would have bought It," she
Whigbam says that all of the land ed the demeanor of those who said to herself, "but it wns
so cheap, an!
lunch trill deprive a hurried, anx- on the
le&s
than
at
for
sale
is
"smelt something." Then came then I'd saved flvo dollars this morning."
grant
oliie
ious day of mush its injury. Tbe tbe assessed valuation.
husband's
her
Heforo
reaching
,
A discomsudden
with the cheering news of her economy
uei ves can often be overcome by
Of course lands on the graut fited hostess merged into a wrat ly she had bought four ynrds of lnce, thrco
stratagem when tbev refuse to be cbonld not be valued higher thnn mistress, and servants wept in of insert Ion, a pound of enndy, two collars and a pair of culls, a pair of slippers,
"controlled by strength of will.
other similar lands. Nor should dismay iu the fruitless hunt for the two pairs of hose, handkerchiefs, three
yards of lawn, a fan, a bunch of roses,
Railroad tcdfcnt.
they be valued a cent lower. We smell. Search high and low was another
pair of gloves, and six lineu
gravely deubt whether these lands unavailing.' The bouse smelt to handkerchiefs and two neckties for Mr.
Alhuquitrqae Cltliun,
freight are valued nigner vnau timer heaven, while young Johnnie held Blxby.
Yesterday's south-bounThen she repaired to Bixby's office wits
anet with an accident between Los Many a fnrm which is only one- - his tobust little stomach with both tho tale of her economy, and ended by
;
Luuasand Belen, that placed tbe third tillable land is pot down as if hands, like a young cholera victim, saying
"And herc'sa few little things I thought
engine dead on the side track at all in crops. It tteems that the though his trouble was laughter. I could afford aftt-- saving so much by
Helen. When about five miles out board of eqaaliiation and the as- He got a good spanking, but he golug without my hat."
Bixby asked a fow questions, made a
from Los Lunas the locomotive sessor have poor luck in distin never seemed thoroughly to repent rapid calculation, and said iu an utterly
fun
of
of
tbe trick. Probably the
heartless tone :
parted from the tender, tearing the guishing betweeu a few acres of it was too
"Seo here. Sally, don't yon economise
great.
water pipes and hoes that conuect meadow land asd many acres of
any more. You'll breuk nie sure if you
do.
You've got $1(1.08 worth of thlugs
the boiler with the tank loose; as barren upland on the same farm.
Housekeepers
already out of that 5,
Maxwell
had
the
no means at hand We doubt if
tbe engineer
grant Patron re Western enterprise by
"You're just too mean for anything,
to stop tbe water from flowing proves a bit worse off than a hun lining "Denver's Best'' Laundry Charley Blxby I" Detroit Free l'retHi.
lull weight and warranted
Soup
from the tank, he was compelled dred farmers we could name.
Tlx Vlg 1" lluwftll.
Try it and you will use no
pure
to run to Beleu before the water But thegraut company are losing
The pig la nlmoot a fetich in Hawaii; be
other.
Is credited with supernatural sagacity; Is
in the boiler whs exhausted. The money by delay. Their taxes are
sacrificed as an otroring of popular nvall
Coal
is the best.
Diawond
uorth-bounto I'ele, when that unpleasant goddess befreight was compelled drawing 25 per cent interest. They
comes obstreperous; is accounted, when
to lav at Helen while its engine would gain by paying to stop such
at
Plow
Jay warranted,
Every
givea by man to man, as the most delicate
went to the place ef accident and interest, and then recover from the the Modern Blaeksmitk Shop, or expression of friendship, and is the choicest
expression of love and fealty that the subbrought in the cars, then after county if possible. One thing is no pay.
ject can oiler his king. His baking is
considered and carried out ns
clearing the main track ran to Los certain: the same standard of valu-a'.ioRev. 'Dr. John Hall says that an solemnly
any sacrificial rite. Iio is dispatched,
must prevail between both Santa Claus is a myth and must with
Lunas lor water. The fireman, at
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BuMo News,
A young woman physicisa who practices in Englewood tells of a queer case
in surgery whrch she heard of a week
ago, or rather a case of most unusual
surgical treatment for a common injury.
A young man had suffered a fall lro;!t
the Cars, and on examination it was
found that two of his ribs had been
broken. The doctor who was called to

man doctor, by the way
the case- -a
told the patient's mother t make a big
bowl of mush and milk, and to coax the
wounded man to eat as much of it as he
could possibly hold, This was done,
and then the doctor told the wondering
mother to bring him one of her old corsets, the largest one she had, The good
woman bhishingly obeyed, and stood
by with bulging eyes and watched the
doctor put the corset on his patient and
draw the strings comfortably tight,
"Keep the boy filled with mush and
milk all night, if possible,"' was the doctor's injanction, as he packed up his
traps to go awjy; aud be sure that the
corset-strindon't get any looser than
they are now. I'll come again in the
morning." The next day the ingenious
medical man declared that the broken
ribs would soon be knitted well together
again, and that they were growing .is
nice and straight as you please, "The
mush and milk on the inside and the
corset on the outside is what did the
business,'" he said.

n

GntrnorN Tribulalitns.
Democ rat,

Ark'insHi

The governor was late at his office
this morning there was trouble at the
executive mansion.
It was a frosty morning when the governor awoke and looked at the tireless
grate.
"Where's that boy?" he asked to himself, as he looked around, but the boy
who usually builds the lire for his excellency was not forthcoming.
Affairs of state could not wait so up
rose the governor and stubbed his toe on
the hearth as he bent above the cheerless fireplace.
He raked out the coals, and burned
his thumb on a hot cinder. He stuck a
sliver in his knuckle, and after considerable experimenting had the fire laid
ready to light.
"Now for a match,'' and he curled up
his toes as his bare feet struck the oil
cloth in his search for the match sale.
"Now we'll fix it,1' and having captured
a match he returned to the grate, where,
carefully raising his leg, he drew the
match briskly across the gubernatorial
thigh.
There was a yell of anguish and a
clatter of overturned coal hods, shovel
and pokers as the governor danced
around holding his hand to his leg, and
when hi paused and looked at the long
red scratch that match had madc.'he
had no trouble in concluding that a leg
without its casing of pantaloons is list
just the thing to strike a match on.
His excellency dressed in the cold.
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lor PI fears Mio was troubled with stomach
disorder anil sirk hrad:ir!., rbieli nulhint;
relieved.
Tho ntlarl.s cuius on cwry fortnight, when she was obliged to take Lev lol,
nnd was unable to cnduia a;y noise. Uio
took Hood
Harsapartlla, and mter a tluw
the allai ks ceased entirely.
Many more might he Riven had we tn in.
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Telesrra ih Const rncl ion in Meviro.
Like the land of Grecian fable, Mexico
is a paradise girt with fire, says Frederic
It. Guernsey in .the Boston Herald,

INDEPENDENT.

noun, uuar.

scarcely less formidable antagonist
found in the monkey tc'be which in
habits the jungles and .chaparral of
Tabasco. Literally, "the'woods are full
of them.''
Their favorite diversion,
when not in quest of food, is to betake
themselves to the telegraph line for
gymnastic exercises, and linemen assert
that often one hundred
monkeys nr.ay be seen swinging on the
wire, festooned, monkey fashion, by
looping their tails. The continuous vl
bration of these foreset gymnasts starts
the iron nails uscd on the crass arms,
and these often come down, bringing
the wire with them.
And it it not a safe matter 1 under
take to disperse these robust monkeys
who play the dickens widi the Jtelegraph
lines in the sparsely inhabited State ol
Tabasco. Linemen have'found that on
sh oting a monkey swinging on the wire
they have been pursuud by a whole
regiment .of monkeys, "tit is no joke,"
said a .lineman
recently, "to haye a
tribe of .monkeys pursue.one; they arc
very strong and can hit wilh a stone or
stick in a fashion to make a mau howl
with paki, a thing the monkeys enjoy
hugely,"
In the.coast country, especially on the
Gulf of Mexico side, the wires, from the
humid condition of the air, oxidize rapidly, and a wire is found by experience
to be in need ot replacement in a year's
time. This adds heavily to the cost of
keeping asp the service.
Still another difficulty in maintaining
a good service in the Hot Land States is
the impassibility of acclimating, in many
regions, telegraph operators from the
colder table lands, i'lrey easily fall a
prey to fevers, and, if they escape with
their lives, they have been absent from
their posts and the service lias suffered,
So it has been found neccteary to make
use of natives of those regions, often imperfectly educated, and from whom
much must be borne, pertarce, for they
make blunders with fatal facility and
try th.e patience of the City of Mexico
officials to a degree.
A

is

There arc atleastthrec distinct climates
that of the Tierra Fra, or Cold Land,
in the mountains; that of the Tierra
up
DAILY.
Temperate Land, on the
Templnda,
$10.00
yeur
and
extending down the slope
plateau,
5.00
Six months
2.50 toward the coast a few score miles; and,
D'iwee months
1.00 lastly, that of the Tierra Calientc, or Hot
tnoutti
in town furnished Landwhich takes in the coast on the
Pacific and Atlantic sides with also some
by .Ecier tJi5-eentper week.
of the sloping country.
WEEKLY.
The Tierra Tenrplada is at the north
of the country, characterized by thi vast
"Hie "Weekly Independent ifl is- -'
over which must be
treeless
id every Saturday afternoon, hauled iplains,
or by cart where the
railway,
by
will
be
if.ud
sent to any addrens,
railway docs not penetrate, the poles
.postage peid,
2.50 and wire for the lines, Oftentimes great
One year
1.50 loads of poles, cut in the forests around
tllrOtUllN
6il
1.00 Toluca or Paizauaro, in the southern
Three noritbs
part of the republic, have to be slowly
id advHivce.
ut n application. and laboriously hauled over the hoi
Ocawplo copie
plains of Chihuahuaand put in place by
AGENTS.
men who carry their rations for days
R. L. Vandiver.
'Knten
with them. The cost of the poles and
Palmer & Key. the wire in
iiSan Franc'sco
necessarily greatly enhanced
IS. C. IJake.
tfa.u Franniseo
live transportation, and it may be
by
No, (15 Merchants' Jvxdmntre. said
that telegraph wiie, plaaed almost
.Palmer k Key.
3?ewYork
lirickso-n. K. N
anywhere in Mexicq, costs the govern
.New York
York.. Geo. 1 R.jwell & Co. ment three times what it did .landed- ai
Philadelphia.. . N. VY. Ayer & Son. Vera Ci uz qr Paso del Norte.
.JLord & Thomas.
Travelers on hoseback in northern
$b.ux$ro
Mexico traversing these vast, treeless,
E. C.
BjrThis uaper is kept en file at Krnu- and melancholy plains stop at nijjht for
Sun
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lie
can-iimade,
and finding the telegraph poles
rtsco, 01., wuese contracts may
It.
cut
accessible and admirably-seasoned- ,
teSTThis finper may le found on file them down for firewood. And this is
itJ 'Geo. P. Rowell & Cd's Newspaper not all. The humhlcranchcro, des ring
Advertising Bureau flO Spruce St.) a stack of wire w ith which to fence in an
vbete advertising contracts may be indosurc, goes with his peon cervants
imle for.lt in Vw York.
and cuts down a mile or two, leaving
poles oftentimes prostrate. I irave myself seen poles wireless, and also long
foiniutrrial niun.
stretches of wire without poles.
Ui!mursl'8 Monthlr.
And the poles brought so 'fa: at so
The question of commercial union
with Canada dias been agitatinj the great an expense have other enemies
.tiinds of our statesmen and business besit'es man. There is the Jusignificanl
..ten for a considerable time. Peace looking worm, the "iengen," which in
commissions have held conferences, and sidiously honeycombs the poles till some
ill manner of opinions have been ex- line day they fall at the breath of
strewk-.fragments of woodovcr
fai'iUI l'uiihhiiient.
pressed, both for and against the plan. breeze,
The advocates in fa vor of such a union the ground, Xliis is a formidable oppo
be iiorest's Monthly
-- with
The different uses to which electricity
Canada and those against it are nent of telcgtaph communication in
htM equally divided, It is declared Mexico, and any bright American who is applied arc innumerable. Every day
can show how to keep it out of the poles we read of some new appliance that
on one side thai if such a union is
great benefits will result to niav lairl.y demap.d a reward from the will be of value to the scientific world.
The latest proposition is made bya.um
;.hc .people of the United States; while Mexican government.
". Y. Jos
on the other side it is assorted that great
pajaros son enemigos tambicn" berof eminent gentlemen, who are noted
injury will he .done to a large number (;uk1 the birds are also enemies). There for their humane acts, to abolish the
Mexican woodpecker who sits up present mode of capital punishment,
jf our industries, Mr, Edward Atkinson has proposed a plan which, if adopt- - toward the top of the poles and pecks ar.d use electricity for petting criminals
.ed, he thinks will end all controversy and pecks for whole days, till the top to death. They say that the old system
avirlhe lisliQiies and other questions comes off, and wires and cross aims go is inhuman and barbarous, and that in
between the two countries. lie wants too. A great rogue is litis Mexican a Christian age such as this it should
Mhe United States to purchase from woodpecker, the sworn enemy of telenot be used. Death by electricity is
Great JLtritain tho Canadian maritime graph poles. Xh,e linemen (celadores) quick, and witlsout suffering, Electricity
provinces of Nova Scotia, New lirunswick shoot him wJicn .Uiey ca:i, but of what is used for punishing criminals in Paris,
come after to and thro investigations made By these
and 1'rincc Edward, bland, at a cost of use? One dies
l or die payment of this the funeral!
$50,000,000.
gentlemen have been so satisfactory
And then.the white ants, those indus- that they intend to make a report to the
vast amount of anensy he proposes thai
(the United States shaU assume the.niari trious, uiiscnn hollowers out of timber! government and recommend its adopThese tiny creatures will eat out the in- tion is this country. Such a method of
time provinces' part of the Dominion
lebt, which is Tttal Xo this amount of side of a pole, till it is a mere shell, solid capital punishment, if the death penalty
.money. 11c .consider; ..that the territory apparently, sturdy seemingly, but abso- is to be enforced at all, would be prefer.is so valuable that the amount of revlutely as good lor nothing as an
able to the one now in use, for many
enue collected from these provinces
Up comes ithe wind, and the reasons. It would be less expensive,
would more than pay for them in a polos blow away as if they were hornets' for one thing, there would be very little
short tunc. The proposition at first was nests .dutached by a cyclone. These suffering, and
barbarous method
rather startling, but.it is now receiving "hormigas blancas" dig out the inside would be relegated to obscurity.
.favorable commendation from business of house timbers in some parts of the
men, nud has started no end of discus- country. They .have even been known
to so hollow out the legs of a dining
sion.
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Now. is the time to sub&cribp to
this paper. By )ayinr S2..0 in
advance you will re.uive 52 hooka
of choice rndinr; maiter ami the
Weekly'Indopenjtieot one year..
Laundry Soap is
20 bars
on talent all tike,
I LOO. Try it,.
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rUBLICATIO-STLand Oflice at Kanta Fe, N, M.

NOTICE

I

Deceutber 19, 1887. (
hevtbv given that Ihe following-named
settler has tiled notice of his
Intention to make flniil proof in support
of his claim, anil thut said proof will be
made before the Iftgister and Receiver,
at. Santa Fe, N. M.,on January 31, 1888,
viz., James T. Sbtjidan,.for the N E V4,
M E
S. c 11. and S
S K
S E
N W 1 4 Sec 12, T 30 N, R 28 E.
He names the followinjr witnesses to
prove-- his con trillions rvsltletice upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz.: II.
Gnit.. R. W Bnyley. F. M. Waller, ami,,
Jutin C. Miller, all of Cnpnlln, N. M. .
JMtiit H Walks.r. Register.
Notice-i- s

4,

4,

"V M.-W.
axijit ill tiitm- v.ui.rti.oj n. nns. otu ar.
. en liy nie lnarveiK 01 nn.iuioii
n'lu... llll.M,.ill lll.ll llf Tl !!.- nfk 'hat ion be tluno tthilu ivinir at
liable
aiiiiiildtie'ihcf.
seinl thmr a.tdrr.s to Hallelt
tuinie
4 t'o., rtiftliin.'i. Muiii'... mul ret cive fie. full in
how fithfr.i'X, of all it.-a- otut eat
t.iriuntifur-ojit-liotn .fi to.
(lay ami upwind tvherovei
tlipy live. You arc Miuini Iroe. ( apllnl not
r. .1.
Hoiiio lutve iiiailoovvi' S..0 in asiniso ulay
1
1

lit IhN work.

All tM:f.'o.fd.
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FOR. PUBLICATION.
Lartd cniee t Sant Fe. N. M.,1

them-selve-

rno-.i-

Iknrestead, No.

.

NOTICE

Tito partnership littofore ejrhr-itbetweou A. E. and C. W. Huiniiiu ur.der
the tlrtn naintt of Riirnmu Bros. hn this
day been dissolved by mutual eonpeiit,
C. "if. Btirnnm pnreliiislnfr Hie Suaiitf-ssAll 'pArllttir boldiitg elainiB. jtrainsl tte
firm are requested to prexent the same
fur payment tit their leijure, iindull parties knowlnit rliciuselvcs lo be indebted'.!
loenidfirm tire earnestly requested to.!
mnko Immediate sctHement. Tiiafihlng,.
a generotts public for the liberal patron-- .
asteudsd us, we nre.reRpecS?,.
A. E. Bdbxm.
fiiy,.
i

